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ANT A FE NEW MEX ICAN.
SANTA FE; N. M

VOL. 38
A FATAL

MRS. M KINLEY

MINE
EXPLOSION

SERIOUSLY ILL

Other States,

His Daughter is 111 at Colorado Springs
and His Son at San Francisoo
Physicians Hold a Consultation Over Mrs. McKinley.
'Ban Fraacteco, May 15. Alt 10 o'clock
Sacre'tiairy Cartel jwu Im'tammed itlhe
ser- Piress than Mrs.
,1lhe
.rMfsi'deTlt tO
.1.,,. l.Umiclsia ywi.mn.r-.lKatanittan Wis proposed visit to tlhe wittier
Ar. Sioonii as Mrs.
y's
will permiib 'be wtiW return .to
Wais'hln&ton by the 'meet diilmet nouilie.

.gjii,'

tost

elme--

line

tesn-ei-

Cortd-yo-

img .buMelUfn: "There
change in) Mrs.

foiloiw- -

has been tout little
om,dw.lo.n
In

She has.

gairaedi

sevieral inelppeefts Bund lost ilm others!."
The presMiemt '.will- remain, erutoltly a.t
The
Mra. Scott's .resMemcie;
today.the
if Mia caMlMeitl Bltlt&nictedi
mamta-of the Uni vercomimenicenient
at Berkelliey today.
sity of
MRS. MclKINLEY'S CONDITION
ALARMING.
Saw Frainic:l?co Calif., May 15. It' is
't,h.alt Mrs. MeKinley's con'dii'tion
is eoni'iiHere'd yeirfttUH iby 'like phyaiidians
oiBemadms tow. Dra. Rixoy and HPrsoh-fekle- i;
were to canraull'tiatiicini it!hi,g, morn-I'nt- e
nm,d .arootiheir tp'hytoia'.n wilt1 toe called
then a,flteimicion-.
It is iprolhalble, that if
she liele'OiViers, Mm McKtailey will be
unialbte to floatve iSan Flraraalseo 'by next
itlhe preis'ldiem.-ttiwttn fine s'tlay
party wan ioi nave tewndlwatocl. The
president wjll .remain- hare with Mrs.
Mmn-ilai-

oi

MaKimJey.
CORITKLYOU 19
Sa.m Frairoctaoo, May 15. At noon, Secretary iCoirtiellyou state'd1 tlhat hi? could
Riive inw acldiilt'iioinml1

about

infoirnmatiioni

Mrs. MicKinfey 'beyomtl five- Ibulllelin Issued, atl 10 o'lfloick. When Imtar.meid that
MoICihleyls
it wasi re"picitiMdi that!
83 most criti'Cail, ltfoe
Fta'i'fli h e ooiulid mot disc was 'the
icrtnidllil'on

secretory
matter.

LEAYES FOR PARIS.

MORGAN

He Will Not Return to the United States

Until June.
Lomidicm,, May 15. Mr. 'Morgan wall not
ireitu'iml 'to Anneiriica until June. This,
wiitlh his
from
dteipartuce

Londonl tlo'day, 4s regarded as
iV,,?,a.
ic
nnij.M
i.i iiii hl.Ti)(.n
itncv try
vji. mv"!' i.

'Bin Ip.dd- .! ail!. !hna

.i.i

averted anidi as conftrnitalg' Wie
ainirnounei'ttg
New York caibfeii'sipa,tcihif hat
ooim'proimiae 'between Mr. Morgan
ibeen.

anld Kutoni, Tjoefb & Cto. lhaid
'ait In Now York.

been,

ld

MORGAN HFARTS FOR PARIS.

London, May 15. J. Plerpont Morgan
started for Paris this morning.

A Top Notch for Corn.
Chicago, May 15 George II. Phillips,
who has the supply of corn dollverable
on contracts this month cornered today
bid the prio up to sixty cents from the
This
opening, which was at
is the highest price since May 31, 1892.
Burned to the Water's Edge.
Evansville, Ind., May 15, The steam-n- r
Owenaboro, a towboat, owned by the
Green River coal transportation company, burned to the water's edge at
Calhoun, Ky., last night. Four of the
crew were lost.
'fifty-fou-

r.

Five Lives Lost.
St. Louis, May 15. It is now doflnitely
known that not more than five lives
were lost in the wreck of the steamer
City of

Paducah at Brunkhorst landing

Illinois, on Sunday night.
A Village Swept Away.
Roiho, May 15. Most' houses of the
village Acerenza near Potenza, were
swept away by the fall of an immense
rock. Thus far fifteen bodies have been
rocovorod.

Smith Will Stay.

W. Va
Moly 15. Am
cocurreldi om tfoa Gioeinge'e Creek
sihalt1 alt Fair- Coall & Iflomi Compainiy'
men
Niinis
mtmigiticmi, W. Va., tlodlaiy.
are repointed fciillield',
OAUSED BY A LIGHTED TORCH.
W. Va,, May 15. Nisne
Fairim'iirB'aoiii,
men, were ki'Itedl iflinee fatoMy tnjure'd,
a numlber of othiaris 'burroed' by ain
expilceib'n Om the sihaflto of itlhe George's
Ociail & 'Iron
nrpiainiy Itqdlay. The dieiad
may 'fixceeid' 'rtine era ?veraJ .nrlraers are
have
stilj .mlfiatay arodi only a. few Iboldles li&h-ttd
to ihaiv toei:m Caused 'by canrylingr a
tea oil in, it:he imlne. Forty mem were
'J".
stalft. .;'
Faliirimeinit,

The Wool Market.
St. Louis, May 15. Wool is quiet,
and unchanged; territory and western
13; coarso,
15; lino, 10
medium, 13
13.

MARKET REPORT.

Funds Will be Raised by the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company to
Erect New Works.
BONDS ARE

BE

TO

THE

ISSUED

IMPORT

AND

EXPORT

Mrs, Edith Thomas, a Gifted and
Brilliant Writer, Ends Her Life
With a Bullet,

DUTIES

15. The offlollaJa
here,
answer of the Chinese
diisciuesiiimg
faJCil
a
of
peace cammissiiioineirs, asay
pt'lime eiigntifteiamicie! Itherein ia thalt the
ecmmtolJOoinieirs aigirea to the todiemmiitfes
diemamdied; alnidl the, withdrawal of the

Berlin

May

28.

$3.-7-

$4.25.

May 15.

Cattle,

receipts,
Chicago,
good to prime
19,900; steady to slow.
$0.00; poor to medium,
steers, $5.10
5
$5.00; stockers and feeders,
$4,00
$4.75; heifers,
$5.10; cows, $2.85
$3.-2-

$3.85

$.4.75;

canners,

$2.15

$3.85;

$4.40; calveS, $3.75 a
bulls, $3.75
Texas steers, $4.25
$5.40; bulls,
$3.80. Sheep, 13,000, active
$3.75
Good to choice
to 15 higher.
10
$4.35$4.70;fair to
wethers,
westchoice mixed, $4.10
$4.35;
ern sheep, $4.40 $4.70; yearlings, $4.40
native
lambs, $4.35
$4.55;
$5.50;
wostern lambs, $4.60
$5.50.
85.-0-

SHE WAS IN POOR

Swim, Carve and
Shave Himself.
In shaving yourself you retain your
personal privacy and escape publicity;
you save your money, time and patience
and avoid, and insure yourself against,
the great danger and exposure to

HEALTH

itlhe

The Contemplated Improvements Will Include Tin Plate Mills. Nail Works and
Sheet and Wire Plants A
Gigantio Undertaking.

troops cam now proceed
mat

all

fclrdigini

at

forces

fonlihwiiitlh,
will iba

ibut
ni

The Awful Misery That Prevails in the
Midst of Prosperity in New York

New York, May 15. In poor health,
because of trae mtoeiry 'preof i,ncrea.tng vailing in the city, especially among
oiniiy oitlhar jwesEWility
tih-China's nevEmues ia tb refoWm of the the children, to Whom she devot-eL'.tkem- dutieis which the powers pairtlcu-l'3,ri- y years X tier lite. Mm Eetilt'h Thn.mais, a
wiah tb avoiid' hecanse It would re-- q frCi3nd' of .the poor and ,a gifted writer,
u re too mu ch- mixiiing Ilm rthie Jirftennia l sent ft ibuUet through her heart The
dee-aflfatra of ChMa.
occurred) n the west side Branch
A LABOR DIFFICULTY
ADJUSTED.'
Uillt
erect
nighij.
tin
Universlity
Mom f 'the mainagemcinit to
Mrs.
iby
Am:iiig the books written
plate mifliH naiil wiorks and slhrtt ami
Your
weire "Your Mcinoy nr
raw
convent
Thcimais,
the
will
which
MATTERS.
wive
OFFICIAL
plantsi
The Trouble at the Boston pnd Montana
it
"flnSBihedi
Li'fe." "Crofw Kites." and "A Mod'c-rmateiriialls.
proidlUjCb
Smelter Adjusted.
J. C. Oagciod and John W. Galtes
Oe:aU Fallisi, Momjt,.,
May 15. The propiose to naiiisie, $3,500,000 cash to comNOTARIES PUBLIC.
'ilrc'ifbl-Ibet'WMini the stone maiaoma and plete the improvements.
At a meeitlng
Governcr Oiteroi today appoirttell Jcnfts
0J0 CALIENTE SRR1NGS.
the .malg'nalfe's oif itftie Bositonii & Momtama of the dii.petet'oira om- May 29, it lis gepier-- .
of
White Oaks, Lincoln
stnejite'r wilniuSh ireHultied- to the discharge a.Hy und'eristoicd a 'Eierl.ea of ocin'verti(ble
and Rolbert G. Baileom'b of Al- tin. addlltloin to
of 200 rneni, ibaiS Ibeehi aidjusteidi aind itlhe Wanda will he aiuithorlze-notaries A Number of Important Improvements
coiurtty,
gicdonesi, Be)nra!M'l lio
diisichiairgeia rniclri welre ipenniitteld) to
tits conKioilidat'eldi rn'Oirteage of $8,000,000 public.
Have Been Made by Hon, Antonio
the
work itlotday tdgie'Cher wiilJW
NATIONAL GUARD PROMOTIONS.
'
Joseph.
a'nd
iSiElORETARY LONG MAY LEAVE.
miir whia iwialkedl out. The imMl
Govermloir Otero
lAdijutairot
ttorough,
Hcwi Anito.iiiio Joseiph.
proprietor of
smis'lter mdn'S' unlilqn Imdicirsed this amel- Pain Frainc.tecov Cali'f., May 15. Sec- Gone-riaoirdieirB
WW. tomam, has tesued
has just
itfhalt 0
tieir maraalgemenltl by diaclarimg
retary of the Navy Lang may leaive puTmoiUng 2d, Ldeu-- T. A. Herlioiw of t'hle Ojo Oailienitei Hot
Ihou.-fait the
ai day's work tho pnasldeinittol ipairty for the easlb at troop '13, of the
Woiuts sih'o'U:lidi
of
New had) compieitelili ia new Ibat'h
squadiVn
woird Mtxle-cipl4ng. In one
for iniutlsldle imen, a'md refuialng to su,p- - iny m'oimielnt. He has ireiccived
tioi firelti lieultsnianlt and
caivalry,
there are now twiellve ibiat-- rooms.
on 3e- - ithat'Jhils tf'augh'tielr, who"ha been tiiving
IH. S. Kaune to second lieuten-ara- i
pcivt ''.Ihe mew 'who walked out
wi'lih porce-la.imamkl for 8 tmur
fit Cotarad'o Spnimigs for ve,r a year far
At- the same iiime Rev. K L. Eus-U- s Thle tuibs are of 'iron limed
The entire building to
THE MEN ACCEPT.
Ji3 aippoiint-eiher health,, to diainigierausly ill. iSecro-tlair- y
of the first
room
A diryting
in every pantil'Quiar.
Long 'la accompanied fin the itBHip OTi'ualJr'Oin.
Helena, Mont., May 15. Fully 200
has ia,lso Ibeen Ibtiilt,
tiemder
anljuining
mon accepted the torms of tho American by M.nsi, Lcin'g amd a son of
SUPRlEMiE COURT DECISIONS.
whi-t'inaikes that a .mcsit
Smelting & Refining company and the yeaira The tooy waa takcin ill yesterThe United1 Staitasi EiupiBame court has plunlge hailiht
first furnace will bo blown in at cast day at the Palace hotel,
dest'nalbto pool In whklh to ,ba.the.
Where
Ute a,fTir,mad' 'llhe difldiistanis of itiha
suprem'e
Helena, on Thursday.
court of New Mexico ito the cases of There is lalao. talk f the Denver &
Longs aire stayinJg.
a. nur
to
l Rio Grande either IjuSlklimg
He)n,ry Lockharti vs. J. A. Jahmisoin
A FIGHT IN HAWAII.
al and' Barbara Chavez de Ammijoi vs. the eprings or of runiiing its .standard
'Calienitie-Kmia toy Ojo
GRANT COUNTY MINES.
Surveys
Juiito Armttto;. The idfioiision in tlhie caise gauiga
Ibeen. made aP'd t
have
for
that
purpoise
of
In
favor
Loinkhairti
v.?.
of
is
Johnson,
An Opponent and a Defender of Governor
is ten he hioiped- that they project will
the defendant,, J. A. JotlVjiaom. It
Dole on the Same Ship.
prove a. feasible tine and will be carried
Operations in the Carlisle, Central and
valuaible
the iclmneilahip of the
thuiough for the springs 'at Ojo Calient-Chloride Flat Districts.
Honolulu, May 8, via San Framcisco,
WaehiKn:gtlc!ni mine in the Ooch'itt
ibest In 'the country for
. In the case of Bairlbana. Ohaivez de are cOTtaMy the
May 15. By the isitieaime,r .Mariposa toThonraa Jackson amid Jo, Hamiblin aire
the the cure of a. long list of ailments.
vs. Justo
day the Home rule reprewenitatiTO F. workilng itlhree men. oni the Fleetham Airmiijid
Armijoi
W. Bstcklayi Samuel Backer a'nd Delefraction at OWlortdle Flat with entire defendant Jml error ireoovene'd Judgment
gate to Congress Wlloox leave for San eait'lsifactorliy reBults'.
of $6,097 against plaiilntlff ;iln, the ditetrict
INCREASED WATER POWER.
Fran'cisc.Bfc Becktey goes 'to lay before
No definite linforma'tlon is yet olbtain- - cour'b of Bermiailtllioi counity whtoh was
Presid'einit MeKlmiley the home rule
aibte as .to wlhen, the Fort Bayard Smelt- - affirmed by tlhe New Mexico supreme
The Santa Fe Water and Light Company
passed lira the, house aindi the ing'& Milinig company ait Central will court.
saniata asklnig for the removal O'f Gov- - resume
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
on their plant, hut
operations
at Work to Secure More Energy With
ermor Dole, Parker has a. memorial
The fiolllow'Jinlg ibuaimeias was (transact
tlhait the suspension is only temporary-ithe Same Supply of Water.
lihie
indorsed 'by
Republ'ied at the fedena'1 land oiffiee.durlnig the
an absolute certainty.
of Iboth hbai'Ses airtd- by the
cani mnih-er15:
the direction of Civil Engineer
Under
wuek
the
May
ending
McMiBan
haa
purchased
iGeorge
t'ent'lt'Oiriail and Relpublican oeUtnal com
Hamiestead entrilee May 9, William E. C." Chester work has commenced by
an extension of
BeM ait Cenita-al- ,
Lucky
u
mitter replyimff to the home ruWcharg-e- the San Josa from VUleses and Bledsoe Irwin, Waltirouisi, 160 aiorea, San Mig-uethe Santa Fo Water & Light company
agalnist Dole. Wfflciox is am 'Ma way aind has Cl0lrnnlenC'ed, work upcm the county; Fneldbrtfek F. Deep, Raton, 160 upon a new ditch taken out of tho Santa
to Wahinig'ton, and says he has noth- - same. The are runte weM In lead1
and acres, Colfax .county; Henry B. Hay-den- ,, Fe river about a mile and a quarter from
ig to 'do' with the flghit.
Coilorad'oi Springs 160 acnes, Col
silver, isirame of the former a high as
tho big reservoir. The ditch will run
fax county; Peter F. Milller, Raltloini 160
50 and' 60 per cent.
a mile and a quarter southMRS. NATION'S DEFENSE.
about
B. S. Tipton, and partner of Duncan acireis), CoSfax coiuiraty; Jamea J. Shuler,
160 acres, Coilfax cou.nity; Amna east and thence be connected by piping
Ratranl,
'fotu-at
clatas
pnoimisiiinig
have
very
Coilfax 1,100 feet in length with the present
have W. Davis, Ratioini,' 160 a'Cires,
they
She Demands Woman Jurors and Accuses Cottoinwoiod, upon which
water pipe system to the power reservoir
10,
Manuel
Majr
Wagwn
county.
of
Vigil,
aimo'unt
done 'a- cons! deiralble
of the electric light plant. A now reserHer Attorneys of Bungling.
160
Mora
Mouwdl
on
acres,
county; Perry voir will bo constructed along side of
work. Their amelter returns
Nat'Som
15.
80
Mrs.
Kas
coiumH.
.SimWh,
acres,
May
Raton,
Tc'pakai
th3 presont reservoir, and the water of
hOgh, gradia cire igaive them 26 pe'r cent
iremdeired
will appeal from titoe1 verdii-c.Buigelne J. Smlitihi, Raton, 160 acmes, both will be used to increase the effcoipper, 35 unices, silver and $2 gold per ty;
against hen,- audi declaireiai she wtll argue torn. Their second class went 15 2 per Colfax comnity; Jcciep'h P. Mullnix, La iciency and power of the water supply in
her ioiwh, caseis her.esiftier amid demand cant copper, 19 2 oiuraceB silver and $2 PJa'tal 160 acnelsi, Sam Juan ootunlty; working the wheels of tho electric light
reservoir hill. The now reserto golldi
wionnani jurors. "I had two
class Maiggte Burns, Raitoni, 160 acres, Colfax planttoon
per tojij while their third
be constructed there will have a
160.9B voir
onit'end1 iwiiith," she isaidi. "My lawyers would .ooniceinitrait.8
Raton,
ait the mine at a county; Mary Btirnis),
of about 1,000,000 gallons, and
buinBled with' tihe case amd there were profit.
acre;9i Colfax colunty; Jacob H. Crist, capacity
the new ditch now being constructed it
mot
160
Ttloi
insame
ow
am
I
Arrilba
the
acres,
iCoumty;
Monero,
erildl
arjarehista
jury.
of the well known Jim
The west
is calculated will fill the same in about
amid' toeggedi my ilaiwyens to niter such a
Carlisle has recently been Candldio Baca, SaWtai Roster 159.96 acres, eight hours. No more water than hereCrow lode
de
Baca
Tolmasa
tofore will do taken out of the Santa Fe
plea."
located by S. W. Massiey of Duncan and Guadlalupe counity;
Gualda- - river, but the amount used will be so diaire Anayia., Santa 'Rciaak 160 acnesv
A. A. Anideraram, of Clifton. They
effGOES THROUGH.
. THE DEAL
work. They lupe county. May 13, Rolbert Kruger, vided as to give more power and
location
mow dolinjg
Wlill-iai- m
iciency.
haive already tiinicoivered a vein of cop- Raltoni, 160 acmeisi, Oalfax county;
fP. Bolotehamer, Ohiaana 160 acres,
Thirty men are now employed on tho
new ditch, also soveral teams.' Tho force
The Denver & Rio Grande Purchases the per ore carrylnlg hotih gold and coipper, Ri!la Arritoai
M.
Jose
14,
county.
May
have
ttoe
lead.
olm a sipur of
main
They
will bo increased as soon as the consBio Grande Western.
Vllgil, iSpriiniger, 160 aeres. Oollfax coun truction on the new reservoir commences.
Ave oteiimia to nil, A tunnel Is now
rum oi cut the lead at the depth of ty.
Denver, Oota., May 15. The purchase
Manager Sparks of the company reFinal Ihoimesteaidi entries May 9, Ra ports that both reservoirs are filled to tho
o.f the Rio Oramidie Wiestieirni nallroaid by 150 feet'. The 'tunnel hast already b.en
fael Vigilv Carrol, 160 acrea, Taos coun- brim, and that there ia lots of water gothe Deniver & Riot Grand wials iratifled driveni 60. feet.
is turned
at a speciial mielt4ng of the
The pniinclipal operation in, the Car- ty. May 11, Jioee Isalbel Sena, Santa ing over the spillway, which
oouinty. into the Irrigation ditches of the town,
of tihia iatiter 'thl af teirfloon. iThe .terms lisle district, Grant county! at p.res'ent Roea, 167.02 aicneH Guadalupe
thus increasing their supply very much.
,of the sale have ibeeni heretofone
is Ithait of the Cliea.r Lake Miming com May 14, Valentin CaiMlo, Pumta, 160 Ho estimates
that here will be an ample
Valemlciiiai
acres,
aiprlianio
county;
an
whitohi
W.
Tenmanit,
A
pany, of
of water this summer, and there
supply
160
Valencia
Pumitia,
'aicresv
coiunty.
lis
as
in
charge
miirling man
is no fear of a shortage either for doAn Echo of th Carter Case
Ooal delolBtaWoiry statiamenits May 8, mestic,
Th'ai.r pnoiperty waa recently
irrigation or power purposes.
New York, May 15. Judge Brown in
ooiumColfax
F.
Ratioin,
Ruffner,
& Horstman, Jonas
Mr. Chester who is in charge of the work
the Unied States district court issued pu'rohiaiseia from Himlkley
Dav-ilsL.
10,
AligodlomRobert
is a yery competent Irrigation engineer
tiy. May
an order today for the removal of Capt. ani-l- J. T. 'Harlan, the :9a,nita Fe
Balr of considerable experience.
of hridige coimstructl-oniQuite es, Bieinnallilo county; Eiojbert G.
Benjamin D. Greene, John P., Wm. T.
Arthur J.
and Edward If. Gaynor to Savannah, a deal of dveilopimien,t wioirk haa been ciomlb, Jclhn C. Balicomib,
s,
ANOTHER FIRE IN L0RDS6URG.
Ga., where they have been indicted foi done. A shaft ihas fbeern, sunk to a Mitcbelll, Alvai P. GJrainiger, all at
11,
BemlailMloi
eoumty.
May
conspiracy in connection with O. M. depth of 100 ftaelt lairid! two drifts 100 feet
Oollfax
Ration
Carter, formerly captain of the U. S. each have ibeen run alon(g the vein. The Thioimlas Ainswortlh,,
Several Business Houses Burned to the
corps In the matter of improve- ilieidlge
11 feel) wldle- and mills $16 per oounlty;
Freudenfberg, A." J.
engineer
ments in southorn harbors. The jndgo
Pa'tiriclo
Juan Marlai GaMegoa,
Ground on
the
ton
'golldL
In
improveiments
Among
says: "Tho defendants should be ordered made
Gallegios, Free J. OWero, Jose E; iGail- .by itlhe company is a
was visited by quite a
removed for trial or give bail for their
altl
Albu
of
GalleigoiSi,
mii'H, whtch was rum foir a short time, legos, Anigustti-due appearance."
serious
Monday morning,
conflagration
R.
(but was stout down until addltloreail con- - querque, Berinali'll'd caunty; John
In the busiYoung, John T. Neillsoni both of Fruiiit-tan- by which several buildings
Militia to Awe the Strikers.
oeiratratllnig talbles' and' oitihie-were destroyed, the princiness
Slam Juan county.
,,
ilm..
portion
waa
talble
one
oaul'dl
be
Only
put
Albany, N. Y., May 15. Four hundred
pal one of which was the fine restaurant
iput in- arid! it waa found that
members of the 33d' regiment arrived orligiiraallily.mot
owned and occupied by Tom Tong. The
h
rmoire:
'toandlle
than
i't would'
fire wiped out of existence the remainder
BERT STAR CAPTURED.
hero early today. The car houses and of itlh'a ore crushed in the
battery. The
of the block which escaped the big 9re
power houses of .the United Traction
n!iknoiwmi as the; 3H, after 'the
of January 3. It originated In the tailor
company are guarded by the Jocal group,
tial O'f the names of the, three owners, He is Arrested for Bobbing a Socorro Coun shop of J. Hudson, and owing to the enmilitia.
tire absence of a water supply, rapidly
cleared tiine oomiprisee. eleven otolimia.
The .moiumtiea
'pO'ltae
ty Postoffioe.
A small test shipment of ore from the
spread to tho adjoining frame buildings
streets amMirtd the Quail atireet toarti a
wa.s
in which were located the Ranch saloon
oaipBiert Star, altos' Jack DavH
Lord Nelson property at Central was
diistawae of four tololcks. A ipJcloelt lime made to Cerrillos
and Chaum's Jay Eye See hall. These
week by George tured Jin Octtaiva, Ariz., last we:ak
last
by
y
ftlhKis move ilia
wiais lestiaibteheA
Jolhn were burned In a comparatively short
Sanders. The shipment was made for Deiru.tv UmKla'd Staltes .Marshall
tia repalrling itlhe liinieis amid, cleair-flni- g the purpose of ascertaining the best
time, and the flames then caught the
lis wanted' dm Sopoirro. ooun-tMets.
Star
Tom Tone place, and despite every
method of treatment.
aiway the otatruicstliioina.
A'boiuitl a yelar a'goi Stair and' W Lamie
effort to save It, It too, was burned.
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Hudson also carries $500 insurance.
the Fort Bayard military reservation to was tocaited the postofflee,
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Teachers Want Their Fay.
Henry Carter Is working five men on irftoriail penlitleinitllary.
Columbus, Chlo.
the Baltic mine at Chlorldo Flat,
There is a disagreement in the schoo
arm
hi
had
Star recienlffly
amputiaBea, board and among tho citizens of Gallup
and taking out (rood ore right
The Crisis Passed.
was 3 a result of being: accidentally Shot, as to the payment of teachers during the
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carload
shipment
along.
London, May 15, Contrary to the made last week to the Silver City reduc- while cleanCtosf a revolver. He will be time which the schools havo been closed
fears felt on the stock exchange, settle- tion works.
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Dropped Dead.
j cauia On Monday morning when John of the time the schools were closed. To
from tnesan UU
vaney, vuiurnuo,
Albany, N. P., May 15. Adjutant Into Vnlanm Klinriliv AVAnlnGT with & Borredalle, an Albuquerque merchant, this arrangement a majority of the board
General Hoffman of the national guard, ilieht wound in his head and a bullet opened his store he found that thieves consented, but, one member demurred
dropped dead today while in consulta- hole In his coat sleeve, saying that a man, had entered during the night and stolen and some of the taxpayers think the
tion with Major General. Roe.
unknown to him, rode up near him watches, jewelry and firearms to the teachers should receive no pay for the
while walking along the railroad track, value of more than S100. The police time they were not actually teaching.
DR. C. N. LORD,
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DenHet
He work stamps it as professional. Thomas may be resorted to, to compel the board
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Gaa admlnWtetred. Over Ireland's fell and was left for dead. Officers are Jonej and Robert Henry were arrested to refund all money paid to teachers
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and confessed to the, crime.
J Investigating.
drug eftbre.
Ne;w York, May 15.
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W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.

discoiuragedi

Pres-Idiem-

inlt-o-

Poisonous skin and

Discouraged Her in Her
Life Work.

once. The

Taltta-fenro-

e

iciomsW-tutl-

n.

BR0.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT &
No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
We carry a large and carefully selected lino of high grade Coffocs
and Tea. "Wo especially recommemd the brands packed and guaran-- i
u toed by Chase & Sanborn, of lioston, Mass. Seal Brand Java and
lea. Moca, iii one and two pound cans per pound 40c. Orlolf, Formosa
Oolong, and
English liaeakfnst Teas are very largo value
at 75 cents per pound packed only In one half and one pound tin foil packages.

Coffee

Koh-ino-

have taken especial pains In selecting our brands of Butter. We
both the Rocky Ford and Meridnn Pure Separator Creamery
carry
allU
Mutter. They are both of the highest quality, one of Colorado and
tgCjS. the other of Kansas make, differing slightly in llavor. Our eggs are
carefully selected for us by a gentleman, formerly a resident of New
Mexico, and who knows that our trado demand and we must have the best. Wo
recelvo eggs at frequent intervals and they are always fresh.

Butter

We now havo in stock a now pattern of French China which we
are selling at a very low price. It will stand firing and is suitable
or for use as table ware,
for
setj, 819. Tea
China. cupsdecorating
and saucers, doz. $2.60. Pio plates, doz. 81.10. Tea plates,
Ttnmlf fast, nlates. Am. 81.72. Dinner nlates. doz. 82.25.
dn 81.42.
All other pieces at similar low prices.

White

French

loo-pie-

I

!

fc

devel-Gipme-

Ool-fa-

Bargains
in

Jams.

We are closing out a lot of Jains and preserves that formerly
sold at 20 to 30 cents at the uniform price of 10 cents per jar. Another 1st that formerly sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
jar, They'll not last long at these pi ices; The empty glass jars
are worth almost the price we ask for them, filled.

not fall'lo remember that our Bakery Is under the management
expert, and that our bread, pies, cakes and pastry are
ntructed from tho hignest grade materials possible to be obtained;
We use nothing in our Bakery but the best creamery butter and
Do
of an

OUT

R.akprv
y

other ingredients of equally high class.

P. F. HANLEY

Fine Wines, Liquors fs Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
OUR SPECIALTIES
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

SAN FRANCISCO ST

3fThe

be-iiii-

BaJ-lejo- s,

"

SANTA FE, N. M.

-

Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.

thl-nig-

Gold's General Store,
And

ana

put
lttan Curios.

DEALER IN . .

JIBE GOLD,
Established

Prop.
1859.

War Clubs and Battles, Buckskin
Bows and Arrows,
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelrv, Mexican Opals and Turuois, Mexican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Chocolate, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqui Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter-- '
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.

New Mexico.

Santa Fe

it'

'Algo-dioine-

;i

Monday-Lordsbur-

.

30-tf-

SAD SUICIDE

Every one claiming to be a gentleman
should know how to

Agree to the Indemnities as They are Demanded by the
Powers Interested.

d,

MONEY AND METAL.
New York, May 15. Money on call
Prime mercantile
8 per cont.
firm 5
X. Sllvor, 59$ ;
paper 4
GRAIN.
Chicago, May 15. Wheat, May,'73
71
Corn, May, 58;
July, 71
;
July,
July, iHU. Oats, May,'
PORK, LARD, RIS.
Pork, May, SH.57K; July, S14.70;
Lard, May, $7.90; July $7.90; Ribs,
- ..."
May, $8.02KiJ"ly, 87.85.
STOCK.
Kansas City, Mo., May 15. Cattle, rebeef steers strong; stackceipts, 4,000; feeders
and
ers
barely
steady ,
beef stoers $4.65
85.60;
nativo
3.85
85.00; Texas
Texas steers,
cows, $3.00 G? $4.25; native cows
$5.10; stackers
and heifers, $3.25
$1.90;
bulls,
and feeders, $3.85
$0.60.
$4 75J calves, $3.75
$3.25
Sheep, 1,000; strong;; muttons, $3.75
$5.10; spring
$4.75; lambs $4.75
5
$0.50; grass Tcxans
lambs, $5.50

After a correct shave the
face is smooth and soft.

The Commissioners

i

San Francisco, Calif., May 15. Postmaster General Charles Emory Smith
donios that he contemplates
retiring
from the cabinet.

10

TORCH

WAS CAUSED BY A LIGHTED

SECRET'RY LONG AFFLICTED

foer'stairy

Injured, in a Coal Mine Hear
Farmineton. West Virginia.

Fatally

THE TERMS

FOR POEBLO

Nine Men Lost Their Lives and Three Were

The President Compelled to Abandon His Proposed Trip to the

PHILANTHROPIST'S

CHINA ACCEPTS

IMPROVEMENTS

NO. 73

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1901.

one-fift-

a
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Tin. A.l rr annAlaltiaai (111 MO Pilltnlfi A III TT
J
"Rnnfu
a
T
mtnnon firrf mv7 HlacuwarA
munition, mi
j.riuimings, naniess, naruwaiu,
wtuvnj, .i i. Gems,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
r ire worns, oiauonery, aoys anu luuuus, japauwc uuuua, 1 1,--, viftu.o, w
bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.
I

J-

ini"o,

T

Spring and Summer Hats and Caps,
Garden and Ranch Implements,
Outing and Fishing Supplies.
Agent for QUICK MEAL RANGE.

ipreSiIim-Inar-

y.

Mor-risso-

Fltz-patrlc-k,

'

.

;

JYEW NJODEL SEWIJYG

New and

HACrIYE.

Select Stock of QUEENSWARE and GLASSWARE
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

SANTA FE

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

$1.50

Per Dav

$2.00

BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

J. T.

Foisha

-

-

Proprietor

SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
SOUTHEAST COB. PLAZA
Room.

HOTEL

DON BERNARDO
M. FREUDENTHAL,

Proprietor.

LAS CRUCES, N, M.

Only first class hotel in
Mesilla Valley
Cleanliness, good cuisine

Santa Fe New mexinan

Blanks for Sale
Cannot he Cut Out or Legal
at the Mew Mexican

New Mexico is at'tmaettag' a great
deal of aitititintfan all over the country
demand fdr
Mt tihena is aui!

SOCIETIES.
Office

MINING BLANKS. IN CONFORMITY
Masonic.
TO THE UNITED STATES AND
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
'of 'this territory.
THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
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Literary Arlntoeraey,
"Yes," remarked the editor of the
iiugle, "the Bufifc is the organ of the
lommon people. The Hustler cannot
L
regarded in any other light than as
the org'an of the classes."
"I've noticed," replied the farmer,
"that the editor of the Hustler seems
to be rather stuck up."
"Stuck upl Why, that man refuses
to take any wood except oak, hickory
and maple on subscription." Brooklyn life.
Drawing Dlatinction.
"Somebody has been pulling the door
bell out by the roots and breaking the
Windows again," said the man with a

Money hollers.

BECURED

BY

IS THE BEST TEACHER.

EXPERIENCE

USE

Acker's English Remedy In any caBe of

coughs, colds or. croup. Should It fail
to give immediate relief, money refunded. 25 cts. and 60 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
For every three women who are afraid
a certain man will propose to a girl
there is one who is afraid that ho won t.
Running sores, ulcers, boIlSi pimple,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve in the world. A sure
cote for piles. Fischer Drug Co.
A woman never punctuates a business
letter, but she gets evon with herself by
novcr punctuating a love letter, either.
GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.
Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of Mannington,
girl
Ky., writes: "My
had a severe case of croup, the doctjr
said she could not live, and I gave her
up to Mie. I went to the store and a Jt
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief and sav;d
her life." Fischer Drug Co.
three-year-o- ld

HisaFavorite Game.
do you like to play best?
He Hearts -- with you. Meggondor-fe.
Blaetter.

SheWhat

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY

AND

PERMA-

r

Natural.
Bildad Isoothat they have dfscove-re- d
a fish that sings.
Callaway What Is it? A bass? Baltimore Herald.
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C, says toe suffered wiitih piles for 15
years. He tried many remedies with
bo results oiinitil ihe used DeWltt's WitcTi
Hazel! 'Salve and that, quickly cured
Mm.

Iretand's Pharmacy.
Valuable Eecipe.
for a cure for corpulency

61

Well?
Here's tho reply: Throw up your job
and hunt up another one.
Chicago
Herald-Recor-

"I ihiave (been suffering from dyspepsia for the past 20 years amid have been
unable after trying all preparations
amid physlciainis Itoi get amy relief. After
taking one i&ot'bte of Kodtoil Dyspepsia
Cure I fooirtd relief and am now din better liealth itihain I have been- - for 20
yearn I can mot praise Kodol Dyspep
sia. Cure too NlghJly." Thus writes Mrs.
C. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
Ireland's Pharmacy.

.

NORTHEAST-

. .

;

,

ioi

,

1901-N-

Mining

.

May at, iuji, viz: ieu of swS of ,section a,
for the wV4 of so1, e'i 12 east. He names
range
township 17 north,
his conthe following witnesses to prove
or
tinuous residence upon and nultivation
Cesario
said land, viz: Aniceto Gonzules,
Teodoro
N.
M.:
Kodriguez, of Santa Fe,
Villez, Nico'as Gonzales, of Willis. N. M.
Manuel B. Otebo, Kcgister.

uuu,

"MOTJNTAir TROUT?"
Well, well, what do you think of that?
Call at the

ju

253 Broadway,
S.

New York, U.

n.

TTT

ACRES OF LAND

1

LAfiDS UflDER IiyUGATIUjl

FARING

CHOICE

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.

G0LD MINES

.

.

-

.

-

I

i

.U-

THE

CATARRH

i

and Regulations.
Government Laws
United Status
,
. o
r
fn.
farrra
Stage leaves every morning, except ouuuaya, uuui 01. and confirmed by decision
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent,
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON, NEW MEXICO?

THE MI MTARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISH KD
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.

Six men instructorsfall graduates of standard Eastern Colleg(irt'
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
all conveniences.
baths, water-work-

ex man

steam-heate-

Tuition, hoard, and laundry, 200 per scshIoii.Is
Session Is throe terms,
resort, 3,700 feet above
REGENTS Nathan
and E. A. Cahoon.

s

h,

Insiiiuie.

a noted health
Eoswell
excellent people.
Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
For particulars address

thirteen weeks each.
sea levol:

Col. J. W. Wiilson,
Superintendent

'

The FIRST

leap-frogg-

UNITED
STATES
DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

NATIONAL

Read

n

,.

DaAiierican

PALEJ4,

J.

President

Men

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; 14
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is attractive at all seasons, and Is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reacb
Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,
-

Santa Fe
Address Gen. Pass. Office A., T. & S.

f

.

IfEjNRY F(RICF(

Proprietor,
N.

Caliente, Taos County,

SOLE AGENT

FOB

PIIOXE 3S
ALL KINDS OF MINERAL WATERS.
filled
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mall orders promptly
SANTAFE
STREET
GUADALUPE

MOUNTAIN

NEWS

Denver, Colorado.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
The Great Representative Newspaper of
the Rocky Mountain States and
Territories.
All the News from All the World,
lustrations, Cartoons, Speolal
Features, Etc., to.

Il-

I

WKLTiyCEK,.
JACOB
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
.

BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
net in stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all

PERIODICALS, SCHOOL
Books

periodicals,

rates:

$ .75
Daily and Sunday, per month
Sunday only (32 to 36 pages) per year 2.50
-1.00
Weekly, Per year

Address

ROCKY

EXPOSITIONS

WNTAIN NEWS,

J

DENVER, COLORADO

Stenographers, do you know

LET YOUR
NEXT

you fall?
Fred I fell asleep.

it?

Where did

N. Y. World1,

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CUTtED
AFTEH 14 TEARS' SUFFERING.
"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for 14 years," sayis Josh
Edgar, of efermoin'town.', Cal. "I was
Balm
Cream
Ely's
able to be aroundi, hut constantly sufEasy and plaaannt to
fered. I tried everyitlhiroi I could (hear
nse. Contain
no in's
of and at least was told Ito.try
jurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
Pain Balm, which I did and
Gires Relief at once.
was immediately relieved and In a
It Opens and Cleanses
roe nasai raBeaeei. COLD 'N HEAD
short time cured, and I aim happy to
AIIavm InHnmmiltion.
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores thd say It has not since returned."
Wlhy
Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, SO cents at
not use ithila Liniment and get well? It
Druggists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York is for sale by Ireland.
.

CATARRH

Chiarn-berlaJm-

Dyspepsia Cure

?

That by using a

TRIP BF.

SOUTHWARD! Via the

NEW MODE

TJHTijuvliiB of $2.00 on each

Dfflesta what you eat
aids
artificially digests the food and
It
and reconNature in

strengthening
structing the exhausted digestive organs. It is the latest discovered digest,
tonic. No other preparation
ant and
... pfHc.lpncv. It m
w in
..1." It.and
vun onnrncxVi
Jfrelieves
permanently cures
etantly
neanuuiu,
Dyspepsia, inaigesiiou,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
1. Large slzecontairis 8M time
Cnallslze. Book all aboutdyspepsia muileaireo
ffetpared by E. C. DsWITT A CO.. Chl- l

ABASH
IS THE

FFA.L.O B5P
EV
CITY, ST. LOUIS, CmCAOO

KANSAS
AND INTERMBDIATB
C.

i.

POINTS.

Fw DMcrlftire Utum, R.M., .to., nilMMVMl
TlekatAfMI,OT adding
W.
llitil lp.1.
OlUni, Owl

Pmtt

LOC1S.

Or PHIL. P. HITCHCOCK,
1035 17th 6t., Denver, Colo.

Q. A. P. D

ticket

Typewriter .

York and Buaton.

aik your Tloket Agent.

SHORTEST LINE

2&

EAST mean, where the Wabsih rum

IS there free Chair CsmT

VIA
THE

Tee,

lirl

Niagara Falls at same price.
horteet and beet to St. Louis.

WABASH.
P

HITCHCOCK.
L AGT., PASS. DEPT.,
lENTE
.

Remington

up service.

New

Price 60c. and

SreUnd's Pharmacy.,,

W ABA S H
WAY
TO

iW.

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

THE ROCKY

sunseuipTiON

Ojo

Ry.

Topeka.

.

Ij. VAUGIjfl, Cashier

0J0 CALIEJVTE I(0T SPRINGS.

,

..

J.

Business

.

d.

R.

These Celebrated Hot Sorlners are lo
cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
and ibout twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
rtpllchtfnl the vear round. There is now
commodious hotel for the convenience
a
distances
Whon they travel long
of Invalids and tourists. These waters
demand a high dogroo ol comfort
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
9orvlco .on
The Harvey dining-ca- r
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
The California Limited, Chicago Hot Springs In the world. The efficacy
to San Francisco and Los Angolos, of these waters has been thoroughly
surpasses that of many metropolitan clubs.

EUREKA SPRINGS
to

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Busy

to

Foley's Kidney Cure

or.

Day

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
Texas and

BANK . . .

Mm

n

'

CLEANSING
AND HEALING
CUBE FOR

.

1
r
Mlnlrtry T,
On this Urant, near us western puunuary, arc tmuaicu m- - n11
been successfully operated for 2$
of Elizabethtown .and Baldy, where mines have
.a.. ... tu ...-- I ..,, rtf th new ramnn
r- years, ano newd ncn aiscovcrics were mauc m oyoin"
Colorado, but with lots of as yet
Bluff, as rich as any camp
of Hematite
Harry
.
..'-.- it.,
.
,
... flfl favnrahle al., the
.v, anA
uniocatea gruunu, open, u jjiuijcv,iuio
..,ii. ,rmo ,n

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

plcw

wlnt'.-weathe-

SYSTEI.

PRAIRIE OR IOUJJTAIJl GAZIflG LAJJDS.

Tfte )(ew mexico military

1

.

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on easj
terms of 20 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
kinds grow to perfection.
,

rMMIE Bext

Follow Your Fads in California.
LadyYour daughter, Mr. lotstufl,
!s treating1 the young men courting
Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling, fishing,
mounher with remarkable coolness.
shooting, photographing, sailing,
Weekly Edition. . . $5.(10 Wr annum, postpaid.
Mr. Lotstuff Yes, I'm proud of her; tain climbing, sea bathing.
" ... Ul
n,,trlnnr snorts In this captivatingr. Monthly
she knows how to defend my millions. Schalk Almanach.
climatP are uninterrupted by
If people only knew what w kntow
A Fellow Feellns.
at Callfom'.it about Kodlo.1 Dyspepsia Cure, lit would
Exhibition
games
golf
Perambulating Pete Boss, I ain't resorts
David Bell and Willie Smith, be used 'In 'nearly eveiry ihousetoild, as
an ordinary tramp. But every spring, United by
Where are few ipeople who do not suffer
States
open champions.
'bout April, my wife insists upon
LIMITED
from a feeling of full'niess, after eaMng,
CALIFORNIA
the
Take
cleanin' hou
belching, flallul'eniae, War stomach or
SANTA FE ROUTE.
via
Tlace
Mr. Boerum
(interrupting
water-hrascaused by itnid'igestioin or
for illustrated pamphlets.
Ask
man!
him, sympathetically) My poor
& Santa Fe R y. dyispeipsto. A ipirepaa'aUoin such as Ko- The
Topeka
Atchison,
a
Don't say another word. Here's
diO'l Dyspapsia Cure, wibtoh, with mo a.Id
There Is Another.
dollar! Brooklyn Kagle.
fnolni the stomach, will
digest your
A number of esteemed contemporaries
can't 'help but do you
fcoid,
Diversions,
Boyhood'
our Dr. Parkhurst with eolO'd. certainly
are
confusing
Mamma John, Mrs, Cummern was the New York
of the same
Ireland's Pharmacy.
here just now to complain how you name. Chicago Tribune.
lither
with
time
are all the
fighting
Do Ton Want Lands?
tle boy. Don't you know that we THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS
Forest Reserve Lieu Rights and Solor
of
la
an
attack
grippe
from
enemies?
must love our
resulting
wonderful diers' Additional Scrip will title public
Johnny Why, mamma, Dicky Cum- heavy cold must yield to the
mern ain't no enemy. He's my best healing properties of Foley's Honey ani land at moderate cost. Wo have had
friend. Harper's Bazar.
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and large experience in locating these scrips
makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.
and lumbermen. From 40
for stock-meAn Important Period.
acres up. Title guaranteed. We handle
Notice for Publication.
"I shall have to take little Emerson
all classes of Land Scrips. Write for
down-tow(Homestead Entry No. 4579.) 19
this afternoon," said Mrs. LandOffice
at SantaFe, N. M., April
Union Bank
Reference:
breakat
husband
the
Bosting to her
hereby given that the following particulars.
intention and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.
named settler hag filed notice of ofhishis
fast table.
claim,
to moke final proof in support
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY.
"What for?"
and that said proof will be made before the
f Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Atlantic Building, Washington, D. C.
"To be measured for a pai,
Leslie's Weekly.
2 and 3, section il,
Spectacles."
or, Helena, Montana.
nw'i, ne'4 swM, and lots 10
east. He names
range
township 19 north,
Somewhat Affected.
willll readily 'disappear
the following witnesses to prove his continuS'k'ta affect-lionupon and cultivation of said
"Does this literary atmosphere af- ous residence
viz: Silverio Jimenes, Juan de los Re- by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
land,
Jimenes, idal Look out for counterfeits.
fect you any?" asked the tramp dog of yes Jimenes, Juan Antonio
If you get
Fe, N. M. Trujillo, all of Santa
the newspaper office cat.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
DeWiitt's you will get gwd results. It
once
in
"Oh, I drop into poetry
is the quick anid posilHvei cure for piles.
STICK TO XT."
awhile," answered the cat, as he
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Ga.,
Tower,
L.
of
High
Heard,
climbed into the waste basket and
George
writes: ' Eczema broke out on my baby
went to sleep. Indianapolis Sun,
There is Something to See
covering Ms entire body. Under treatThe Critics at Work.
ment of our family physician he go:
ALONG THE
Parke I had no idea that the new worse, as he could not sleep for tha
house you were building was fin- burning and itching. We used a. box of
ished.
"Banner Salve" on him, and by the time
Lane Oh, yes! Not only finished, It was gone he was well. The doctor,
time
to
but all my friends have had
It was curing him said, "Stick to
tell me how much better it might seeing
for itis doing him more good than
It,
have been.
anything I have done for him." FIscV
er's Drug uo.
It Would Seem So.
Father I wonder what's the matThe Short and
Unsettled.
She
ter with Nellie this morning.
the
Only Scenic Route
Is their position In society?
What
one
like
acts
possessed.
Well, I should say betwixt and
nois.
I
She
Mother
probably
Tiow afon'f. AYn.:tlv nnbodv.
ticed a new ring on her finger when and yet they aren't really anybody.
she came downstairs. Chicago Daily moonsnine.
News.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
There Are Others.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Take
"He would never have become id All
druggists reiuna the money n it ians
A FIRST CLASS LINE TO
addicted to drink if it hadn't been) to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
for the trouble. he had."
each box. 35c.
Old Mexico
"Why", what trouble did he have?"
'
"He had jtroiible in: keeping away
CAFE CAR AND RAILROAD
RESTAURANT SERVICE
from it."j Philadelphia Press.
UNEXCELLED IN AMERICA.
makes kidneys and bladder tight.
A Drawback to Success.
VISIT
The Bad Kind.
"Daughter, that young Perkins who
comes here seems a very patient adMiss Barkis I suppose you never
mirer."
The most convenient
dream at marrying?
resort for people in this section.
Bondsby Oh, sometimes after a late
"Oh, yes, paj he's awfully patient
THE LAND OF
THE LINE
but he isn't a bit persevering." De- and particularly Indigestible suppor
The Cigarette.
troit Free Press.
ZINC.
LEAD
AND
Biliousness is a condition, character
A Great Success,
States one
Old
the
in
friends
Bend
of
your
the
digestive
by a disturbance
of our illustrated pamphlets, entitled
Clra Isn't it perfectly lovely ized
4s deMM'aited,
stomach
The
organs.
woman?
"ThsTopofthsOiarkt."
this higher, education of
"Futhers and Flni on the Frisco."
the Kver torpid, the bowels oonstlpat-e,Dora Why? t
. "Fruit Farming Along the Frisco."
of food1, pains
to'
a
There
floating
i
"Tho
Oiark Uplift."
80
Clara The paper says
per cent,
"There It Something to Set Along tho
coated tongue
of the Vassal college graduates; get in thje 'bowels, dizziness,
Frlico Line."
and vomiting, first of the undligesited
married. N. Y. Weekly.
The most comprehensive railroad liter- atui-- for tne nomeseeneror investor ever
or partly digestive food amd then of
distributed gratuitously.
Just Talking About It.
bile. Chambeirlaita's Stomach und LivBend an address to Room No. 726 Cen,She I hear Miss Fussanfeathex is. er Tablests, all'lay the dite'turbaTioes of
tury Building, St. Louis, and we will
mall
copies.
of
marrying again.
talking
the stomach and creates a healthy
He Didn't know she was ever marThey also tone up the liver to
ried.
a healthy actltoni amd regulate tihe bow"She wasn't; I said she was talking els. Try them and you ore oertailn to
of it again." Yonkers Statesman,
be muct pleased wllth the result. For
"
sale by Ireland.
Choice Article.
Dear
little
Neighbor
Inquisitive.
Why do Mr. Paintbrush and his wife
thing! How much did she weigh?
In single file?
Proud Young Mother Six pounds, I promenado
They used to rido a tandem, and they
believe. But we don't estimate ba- can't got over tho tandem habit.
bies in this family by weight, Mrs. Fllegende Blaetter.
." yi
Nexdore. Chicago Tribune.
An Accident.
Fred. I had a fall last night which
rendered roe unconscious for several

FOR SALE.

.

.

1

A.

and Moat Influential
mining Paper In the World.
t I :
I
Sample Copy Free, i

ON THE

AND UNION

PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.

(Central Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecoa 1:5 p. m
Carlsbad 4:15 p. m. Arrives at Roswell
at 7:45 p. m.; Amarlllo, 4:30 a. m.,
with the A., T. & S. F. and the
Colorado and Southern.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarlllo dally at
5:30 a. m. Arrives at Roswell at 2:00 p.
m.; Carlsbad at 5:15 p. m.
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a.
m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:35 a. m.
Train No. 3 (mixed) dally leaves Roswell at 7:25 a. m. Arrives at Amarlllo
at 7:55 p. m.
Train No. 4 (mixed) daily leaves Amarlllo at 7 a. m. Arriver at Portales at
2:25 p. m. and at Roswell at 7:35 p. m.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal, N. M., leave Roswell, N. M., dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.
For low rates, for Information regarding the resources of this valley, prices
of lands, etc., address
D. H. NICHOLS,
Oeneral Manager,
Roswell, N. M.
13. W. MART1NDELL,
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
Amarlllo, Tex., and Roswell, N. M.

ENGArttfllNAx.

COLORADO,

AND

TOPEKA 4 SANTA FE,

ATCHISON,

PECOS RIVER R. R. Co

Bon-To-

NEW MEXICO

IN

SITUATED

ERN RY.

v.

i

A Recommendation.
lady engaged you at onco
when vou said you had served with
me?
Yes; she said that any girl who could
stand you for three months must be an
Tidbits.
angel.
The editor of the Fordvllle (ky.) Miscellaneous writes es a postscript to a
business letter: "I was cured of kldniy
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney
Cure." Take nothing else. Fischer Drug .ours. . .
'
Co.
Ed You don't mean
So tho

WBST BOUND

&

'

Tit-Bit- s,

-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 25 cts. and 60 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug stores

I sent

Exposition.

PECOS VALLEY

Land Grant

Fj ax well

TEXAS

NORTHERN

&

RAIBWAY CO.

Time Table No. 63.
(Effective April 8, 1B01.)

i

USING

PECOS

Rio Grande R. R.

;

,

ACKER'S

Tablet
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
rewill give Immediate relief or money
funded. Sold In handsome tin boxes at
25 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug Btore.
have to
Sport is a recreation that you
wear a special sort of clothes for. New
York Tress.
"Our little girl was unconscious from
'terstirartgulatiion idurimg a sudden an
rible attack of croup. I quickly secured
a tooit'tle of One Mlroute Cough Cure,
was
giving iher three doses. The croup
mastered end our little darling speedily
recovered." So writes A. L. Stafford,
Chester, Mich.
Iretaiwl'9 Pharmacy.
Tho Darahouka, or Turkish drum,
a long vase, tho bottom covered
with parchment.
DoW'lBffl Llttlei Early Risers search
the rarndteesb parts of the bowels omd
remove iUhe Inrpuri'ties speedily witih no
tHsoomfort. They are famous tor their
efficacy. Easy .to toko, never gripe.
Trela.TOl's Pharmacy.
The Mexican volcano Popoeatapetl
was utlll.ed as a sourco of sulphur more
than 400 years ago.

&

'

Pharmacy.
.......... tv,B rliiunceros
n.,..r,ivy iimno
in pruuiswi
nourished in California, while large lions
In
the jungles.
and tigers lived
CAN

Denver

PECOS SYSTEM.

Santa Fe

i

Ireftamd'a
,

DYSPEPSIA

&

AJN U

EAST BOUND
Milks No. 425
Nn I'M.
Buffalo, N. Y. May 1st, to Nov. 1st, 1001
4:50 pm
Santa Fe.. Ar..
10:10
a m..Lv
Fe
Santa
the
abovo
occasion
For the
L.V..
34.. i:2ilpm
m..Lv..
..Kspanola..
Route will plaeo on sale dally tickets to 12:;l0p
1:45 p m..Lv....mbudo... Lv.. 63. ..12:3.1 p m
till)
m..Lv....Uarranoa Lv.. 80...11:5Sam
Buffalo and return at the rate of $70.75
m. Lv.Trea Pledras. .Lv.. 90. ..10:10 am
for the round trip, tickets will be Rood 4:1.1
m..Lv....Antonito.. Lv.. 128. ..8:05am
7:20p
for return passage 15 days from date of 8:45 p m .Lv.... Alamosa.. Lv 153... 0:55 am
a m..Lv....La Veta.. LV..215... 3:25 a m
sale, continuous passage in each direc- 12:H0
Lv
Pueblo.. Lv.. 287. ..12 :20 am
tion, for particulars call on any agent 4l:Ma.m
:20 a m LvColo Springs. Lv.. 331... 10:37 p m
of the Santa Fe Route.
l;00a m..A.T... .Denver.... LV..4U4... :ou p m
W. J. Black, G. P. A.
Connections with the main line and
11. S. Lutz, Agent,
Topeka, Kas.
branches as follows:
Santa Fe, N. M.
At Autonlto for Durango, Silverton
fierce look in his eye.
V. B. Conklin, Bowersville, O., says: and all points In the San Juan country.
'"But we can't tell who did iV
s
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
"I received more benefit from Foley
his wife.
of La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
months
from
than
Cure
for
"There is just the difficulty. If it Kidney
Fischer Denver, also with narrow gauge
treatment by physicians."
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Was our own children it is simply a
Co.
Drug
Creede and all points In the San Luis
neighboyish prank. But if it was thebearvalley.
Notice for Publication.
bor's children they ought to
At Salida with main line (standard
(Homestead Entry No. 4,152.)
rested." Washington Star.
east and west inFe, N. M., May 7.- gauge) for all points
Land Office at Santaeriven
followLeadville.
the
that
1901 - Notice Is hereby
cluding
The Sex Point of View.
' Insr named settler has filed notice of his inAt Florence with F. & C. C. R. K. for
in support of his
When a man looks back at a woman
tention to make final proofwill
be made be- the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
He sees but her face and her flguro;
claim, and that saidorproof
receiver at Santa Fe. Victor.
the register
When a woman looks back, simply human. fore
New Mexico, on dune in, nwi viz; in IB
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and DenIt's to see if her costume's de rigeur,
section
of
sU
the
township
se'i
for
Ortiz,
i Brooklyn Life.
names the following ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
north, range 10 east.Ma Hennntirmoiis
residence points east.
a.itna
(n nmvA
of said land, viz :
Now Reclining Chair Cars between
Hi DUTIFUL DAUGHTER, upon and cultivation
Ortiz, Martin Vigil. M,art'' (mos, Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free,
iiii
Santiago Apouacu,
For further information address the
Manubi. K. Oteko, Register.
auderslgned.
BACKACHK.
BEST WAY TO CURE
Through passengers from Santa Fe
Backaches are caused by disorder in will have reserved berths in standard
the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will gauge sleepers from Alamosa If desired.
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
make the kidneys right. Take no
San is, Fe, N. M.
Fischer Drug Co.
.3
K Hoopkb, Q. P A .
Publication.
Notice for
Denvei Colo
(Homestead Entry No. 5,817.)
IB,
N.
M.,
April
Land Office at Santa Fe,
Is hereby given that the following
,
The
named settler nas menin nuu
finalI proof, support of his claim,
to make
...
A thfl
:il
knmnila
hem,
wn
;
ami tnai saia uruui
I, on
register or receiver at hanta he, N. M.,

Xfi

costlveness,
Try the, new remedy for and'
Liver
Cbamibertiain's Stomach
Tablets. Evry box guaranteed. Price,
25c.
For .sale by Ireiana.
San Francisco is now In size tho ninth
cltv in the Union, and according to the
last census has a population of 34:., ,8.
souls.
.
disease
to
liable
more
much
You 'are
act
when your liver and 'bowels do not
Risers
property. DeV's Lilt tie Early
remove it'be cause of disease.

Rio Grande

The least in quantity and most In
ciuaility describes DeWTLt'si !,itUe Early
IUsters, the famous pills fo.r constipation, anidi 'liver oolmplaiinits.
Ireland's Pharmacy.

r

Exposition.
The
will bo one
Tho exposition at Uuffalo has
ot ti e greatest this country will boevery
run
scon Tho entire machinery
bv ho power furnished from Niagara
reFalls. Although tho motive power
we believe it 1s equal
enormous
is
quired
ors
sto the task, tho same as llostet of
task
Stomach Bit'ters is equal to the motive
body with
supplying the humanenfeebled
and run
when it is
Sown' Its power to revitalize the sysis
tem and supply new life and energy
medicine
well known There is no other
inin the world so good for dyspepsia,
and
digestion, Hatulency
med
It has been the favorite
tho
overfiftv years. Be sure and get
genuine" with Private Revenue tatamp
over the neck of the bottle.

of work
you can do the greatest amount
with the least labor.

ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

1645

Champa Street, Denver.Colo.

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY NOVELTIES

DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WARE.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.
W!U

YOU

MFY1PM

Belts.Purse.
J'ikVPn U STflBP MAnS
uuaiuuu vvvuu Curd Cases.

juuAivau vauiijfe

MOST COMPLETE

FIND WE HAVE THE

Anii c
II

CUT GLASS AND FINE CHINA

LINE

N

THE SOUTHWEST

TiinnuMc loose jlitd

niurk

....

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

SULPHUR SPIJVGS HOTEL
JIature's Sanitarium

rot

in

the Heart of Jiature.

ineral Springs Amidst

and Cold

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
The first Shipments of the Season Made
Mexican office.
tExt'haiise: 1. M. Baehje'!, Albemarle;
From Silver City.
ii. J. Stih turnover, Hoqper, Goto. ; A. J.
Cattle
from SilverClty were
shipments
Sohoonove-rlast week and will continue witn
Oh.rls.tia.ni Meyer, who is in chau'ge of begun
more or less daily regularity for the next
A. Walker .& Company's bakery,
has uiontu.
returned! from a vacation trip of sever-a- :l
The lirst shipment was made Friday,
weichs.
being a bunch of 3(H head, owned by J.
Today Algua tFrla oalelbratad the feast J. Brusch. Harrlneton Bros., Chris.
of its paimiwi isai:n.t,, San, Isidro, and bon Fleury, George Oalrymple and Mrs. S.
P. Carpontor. The stock consisted of
fires will (be Iblazing .t'cinig'ht.
t!he ones and twos. Mr. Matthews was the
'The Aseeneitelii day seniles aib
and shipment was made to
Church of ilihe Holy FaiMlh (Epliscoipia'l) purchaser
Rifle. Colo.
will 'be omitted! owing to tire Miiniess of
Saturday Baer Bros, received and
the Raw Mr. Eus'tis.
shipped to Rille, Colo., 485 head of ones
Mr. area and twos from R. S. Knight and the
Mayime Carter.
Mrs. E. ,A. Tunnw, Mm H. J. Elliott, Crowfoot Cattle company. The CrowMadrid; Miss Graice Halm, Albuquer foot company also shipped 139 head to
que; M. Li. Huaisioni 'J. res rtearaa; T. its Colfax county range.
A. W. Dober on Saturday shipped 333
E. Cairey, Well
Lurey.
ot stock to Colfax county.
At iai metliing idf Santa Fe lo'dlge, No. head
Contracts have already been made for
2, K. of P., la.;(t evening,
Alexander the shipment of ir,ui)0,and
1(1,000 head
Bead and R. H. Bowfeir were etaetield to of stock from Silver City during the next
represent it'be 'tokJgfe at the session of the few weeks.
On the 8th instant the Lyons & Campgramd fadlge., to ibe held at Las Vegais
bell company shipped 43 cars of stock
Hot S pilings miaixt Sep'tamlbeT!.
iWdrd was received in itlhls el'by today from their Gila ranges to La Junta,
a very Colo., where the cattle will be put on
I'hialtMrs. A'm'brcKCo
.had died at Tipton, pasturage.
es.tiim.ajMe
The first shipment was made Sunday
Mon-Her daughter who at
county.
by Ilulitt & Torrence of Meeker, Colo.",
tends the Loiretto academy, .left far her of
the 800 head, recently contracted for
home tlhas fYlrin.ctin.
from Martin & Sloan, uidham, Alex.
Palace; F. L. Jia.eaa.rd, H. M. Hub Martin, Sam. Raines, William Bates, T.
SmStlh, R. Pearson and others of the Blue Creek
bard, St, Louis; Wlntfleld R.
Saittla, "Wash.; A. D. .Ashibaugh, Dera- - and Lower Gila owners. Sunday's ship
Charles C. Hon, PiorlsTn.au.t'h,
O.; ment was 10 ears, the stock going to
W. P. G'Oiuld, CerrHtos;
Charles A. Rifle, Colo. The stock is yearlings and
was made yes
Spies?., Das Vegas; F. H. McGee, Den- twos. Another shipment
terday by the same buyers.
ver.
William Mye'rs1 is the new proprietor
MINING NOTES.
of the Sulphur Springs hotel
and Is
in
the
many
making
improvements
.boarders Improvements at Amizett A Gold Strike
fur summer
in the Oochiti.
and 'campimg pa;ntiie. The advertise-mer- ct
which he places to the New MexiThe Rio Hondo Copper company has
can will
'him many Visitors this completed three largo buildings at the
summer mot omily from this oiity (but site where their reduction plant Is to be
from aveiry part of the terriitiory.
located, and they are now putting up
feot wide and
Adjutant General W. H. WhRemLmn the fourth which is thirty
received from1 Major E. Van Patten a sixty feet long, and will contain appart-mentcompany office, etc.
large and very good 'picture of the re- Theso assay office,
are being erected at the
ception .given) President
McKinley at mouth buildings
of "South Fork,'' which is two
The president to itm the
f
miles below Amizett, Taos
and
cif speakii.njg a.nidi the only other parsons
County.
n (tlie ciair platfoiim are Governor Otero
George Ostrander and John Murphy,
amdl Sheriff T. S. Hufobell at his side, who have located in Peralta canon,
District Cochiti district, have struck ,i forty-foo- t
and Hon. B. 8. Rcidey aired
lAlitbrney- 3. C, Abbott a WOU M the vein ot oro, two feet of which pans coarse
roar.
gold, and recent assays show a value of
Hyman Tjcrtrfifczk-iimamaiger of the to $40 to the ton.
The Balrd Mining company, limited,
rn.! Ibapeball team tlhat "WilM .play
the
in southern Santa Fe county,
Aijbuqueirque team this Sunday to tMs operating
employed at the mine,
definfe assurance paid off all men
el'tyj, hasi
to resuming operations on a
that tlha latter teiam will ibe ihere. Tic preparatory
much more cxtonsivo scale. Arrangekets were placed! far Bate tlhils afternoon ments are being made for putting a comin Fise'hieir'is diruig Wane and illt lis hoped pressor to operate machine drills, which
hat the ipulbltc will ireiadii'ly iresponldi to are now on the ground. A largo new
thei effoirt to have a first class1 game of pump has just been recoived for the
hall playeld here on Sunday.
pumping station. This pump will handle
all the water necessary for tho
which has iust been comploted at a
Ail kinds of freelh taffy just received mill,
cost of $45,000. Manager Wood worth is
at Wood'a want a taste?
now In Denver perfecting arrangements
for extensive improvements, and work
these improvements will commence in
PERSONAL MENTION on
a jew days.
Buck-mam-

i:

Everything Just as Represented

SPITZ,

S.

"MINOR CITY TOPICS.

Glorious Surroundings.

;

An Ideal Summer Resort.

Fishing and Hunting.

Accommocations.
HOTEL RATE $10 A WEEK.

Good Table Board and Hotel

BATH HOUSES.

Write to

WILLIAM MYERS, Proprietor.
HOT

SULPHUR SPRINGS, SULPHUR POSTOFFICE.

GENTRY & DEANE,

i

PflltlTEBS & DE
r

f

Dem-ioilg-

one-hal-

T DBS

20th Century Wall Paper
From 2c to $3 per roll.
We are ready to contract
prices.
To see designs and get prices drop us a

We guarantee best work at lowest
for painting your house.
postal or call at office.

Office Corner of Don Caspar five.

&

'I

Water Street.

Edward Johnson of Esipanoila, iis Jin
the city today on a bustaeiss trip.
iW. P. Gould, a leading citizen of
is ai visitor in the capital today.
Hon, Charles A. 'Spiess of Las Ve
gas, arrived itere on tost eveningBfs
Sa'nlta Fe train to tiramsaot omie legal

LEO HERSCtf
FLOUR, HAY,

WHOLESALE

and

GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL
DEALER

huMnieiasi.

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

qAS. WAGfiEU FURfllTUIE

T1(E

CO.

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
Cfiinawa re, liiassware,

M
STOVES

mm

AND RANGES.
GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

eveininlg.

Mr. amd Mrsi A. G. Bri'gham and S. J.
itlhe
McDolugall olf Bostoinb arrived In
oiity aru the mpmni tralnt Thiey ainei boiund

from

San Francisco Street.

Caliifioirmiiiai tioi

Boston,

Agent for Silver King Whisky.

OXFORD CLUB.

J. E. LACOME,

Proprietor.
WIJJES, LIQUORS AflD CIGARS.

illo county, Teturned

at the

Fine assartmeint fresh oamdiies

Wood's

t

and cold, Olives, Chorrics,

W.

Dudrow,

COAL, LUMBER, FEED.
AND GENERAL TRANSFER.
kinds of rough and finished lumber; Texas floor
ing at lowest market price: windows and doors
Portland Cement.

AH

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

fur-

Mrs.

Gtbb.

6t

WANTED A few good
mill
men,
must undaratend their 'busiiness, H.
S. Buckmam, Bucteman, N. M.

WILLIAM VAUOHN, Prop.

ROOM AND BOARD.
Room and 'board at the Sunny Pine
Grove ranch, 1 miles from the post- M22.
office. M. J. Nagle.

who
Insure with Mrs. L.
represents the Equitable Life, the Pacific Mutual Aooldent, and the largest
and safest fire Insurance companies In
the world. Catron Mock, Santa Fe, New

A

NEW TRIAL.

a
haw
that dmqul.riiEB

degree, was granted a new trial Saturday
afternoon, and within a short tiine afterwards was released from custody upon
furnishing a bond In the sum of $5,000
for his appearance before the next grand
jury to answer the same charge. The
trial was granted upon motion of de
fendant's attorneys, upon the showing
that the grand jury In its Investigation
had failed to follow the statutory requirement of examining witnesses or If
the testimony taken at the preliminary
examination was used that the same
must be properly sworn to and certified
by the stenographer, which bad not been
done in this case.

A Fine Bird.
A. D. Coon, of Socorroi as tlhe posses
sor of as hafoiasome a specJmnetn of tfoft
bird ktnld' a cine wouTd. care to look
upom. The ttirdi is a pelican was killed
near Paraje a ifew days' ago, arad was
pnesemtieid' to Mr. Coom toy County Com- miiWbmier A. IE. Boiuiiller. It is
pure
white; except that1 the' enHfe of Jita wtagis
oowtaira a few Ibtack feathers, and meas
ures 8 feeiti from' tip to (tip. Mr. Coom
'has sent the spetoiimeini to a taxidermist.
When properly prepared: and .mounted
it wilM tie wortfoi a goodly sum of
imoney

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
SANTA FE

Mexico.

A

SPECIALTY,

S. LOWITZKI.

B'U-clafl-

"MEXICAN SORTS,"
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile ConCarni, Chile V rde, Frljoles, Menn-ioChlcharones, I he Bon-Tolien Wanted at Rocky Ford.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work In
the beet fields
the middle of May
until the end of idly. Then opportunity
for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
per day and board, for such labor. Industrious men can earn more by con
tracting for work.
Responsible parties Wanted to arrange boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further Information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

AN
SECOJJD IJAND

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
-

,

SEE

n.

jm

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
FURNITURE BELOW COST.
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
Having been offered a large stock of
superior furniture at below manufacturer s
prices, it is incumbent upon us to sell
present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
s,
lounges, tables, chairs,
and many other articles in order to
for
make room
the new purchases, which
our Mr. Wagner will make during May.
WE WILL SELL
all such below actual cost less freight
during May for cash or on time payments.
Room we must have and hence we
must sell. Money we have plenty, but
room we have not, hence we offer the
greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
here, and will show cost on original bill
to any one who purchases $io worth of
goods or over.
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
IS THE PLACE.
Come one, come all, and take advantage
of the most extraordinary offer and purchase at your own price.
Money is no object, but room is.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
Lower San Francisco St.

BEFORE YOU
BUY OR SELL
JME

Just

Received
IS" ICELAND FREEZER
AIi 'PINE REFRIGERATOR

Goods Sold on Easy
FOR LATEST DESIGNS

Payments.

IN

Wall psip2y
AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

LORENZO & DIGNEO,
Painters and Paperhangers.

Office, TTpper 'Frisco Street

-

Santa Pe,

IT. Xv.

WE ARE

chef-fonie- rs

wash-stand-

J, A. Muralter,

The Tailor,

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home industry? Do not have your
suits made in eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.

Conducting the only centrally located

FURJIITURE

Jl

YAJJJII

6 Bro.,

PracUcafSpein aRers-

GOVERNMENT AND MU
NICIPAL BONDS.

s
I

L
V

mi!

Strictly

First Class.'

E
R
I

Y

right
TAYLOR
FURNITURE
(30.

tyCABE,
Undertaker
and Embalmer.

TELEPHONE 9.

BUS

CATRON

.

BLOCK.

Table Wines!
AT-

--

44

001

PLACE

99

be found a full line of
wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled.

Will Imported

W.

g. Price, Prop,

The
Nev Mexcan

Printing
Company
u

TUB

PLACE
FOR

pi2feaptfls
i

SJatiioTien
--

C

T

prices
That are

DUDROW- -

Is to carefully lay aside some
small amount regularly each
month, and put it at interest
'
.
.
in the

THE KIMBALL PIANO
If recognized today by the leading mulelam or the world ai a
leaaer.
The Wnltson Mninlc Co.
Albuquerque, M. M. '

FE

j de

JAS.

The Best Iethod of Saving

SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
- East Side Plaza
Office at Weltmer's

ESTABLISHED

IN SANTA

MANUFACTURER

OF--

lank Dooks and

any-Ibodj-

N.M.

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS

NEW MEXICO

DAVID

Letter heads, note heads, envelopes,
bill heads, statements, etc., In best pos
sible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.
S
York
Call, see samples of
n! leavi your order.
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinations In one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. American Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad
way, New York. A

'to their whereabouts
Highest price paid for school bonds,
elltoit 'from otlhleir mamlbers of tihie family township bonds, city or county bonds In
Ithief reply that thety isliimply disappeared
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.
Josa M. Montez of Grant County is Trying
to Itihiet nliglht tliimra. If tlhiese reports aire
to Prove Self Defense.
true, illheirei seams ten lie a little mystery
jiecelve
Joss M. Montez, jr., indicted at Silver about the matter that should!
Only American Restaurant In City.
City for the killing of Hilarlo Garcia, the aitteintiioin, elf tlhe. aiutlhorltites,
and convicted of murder In the second

Trilby

New Mexico.

Santa Fe

Charles

GRANTED

It

is
BOiU'thweatl idf Maigidaileniai.
Thompson
repoirtedi that .nelltlhieir Mr.
'.nor foils, .son1,
hoy of about 18 yeiairs,
toeieira seiem for eeivierail month
and

aamie time. miles

Beer-bottle- d

Juice-ho-

FOR RENT Two sunny irooima
nished for ligfoit housekeeping

Percivar Brooks Coffin,

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River,
Parker Ry;. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elcvation-1870- ,
Scotch. Brandies Apricot, l'cach and Apple. Table Wiues.
Blue Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught Tivoli, Lotnps, Dog Head
l
Brand imported Alo and Porter. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry, Vigor-aCockBeef Tea, Clam
tails, Egg Flips, etc.

Death of N. W. Schoonovev.
Tho funeral of Noah Webb Schoonover
of Buckman's took place last evening In
this city. Interment was made In Fair-viecemetery. Charles Wagner was
the funeral director. The deceased was
aged 24 years and was a native of Nebraska. Last February he came to New
He burled his
Mexico from Kansas.
wife two years ago. Mr. Schoonover
was a young man of quiet and industrious disposition and of industrious
habits. Up to two hours before his
death he was at work. According to
the verdict of the coroner's jury his
death was accidental caused by the discharge of a 45 caliber Colt revolver, the
bullet piercing his heart. He is survived
bv two brothers, S. J. Schoonover of
Hooper, Colo.; and A. J. Schoonover of
Buckman's and two sisters living in tho
east.

THE

Mex.

Mr, and' Mirs. Harry
Pot'tetr today
moived f rolm their plaza rdsildence to he
tioiuse foinmerly cicauipWdi
-toy M. C. de
Ba'oa amid familly b lower Sam F.ranciS'- co ,streielt.
L. L. Heiniry and1 W. W.
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets
Risdon 'of
Gallup, whto werei 1m the city o repre-seA Mysterious Disappearance.
McKilniltey county ire the intait'ter of
OoinaldieirfliMie speculation is beflng
apportioming .part of thei debt of Berwa-illil- o
Jin laisto. whiati ihaisi ibecome; of B.
oounty ito McKihtey county, left for
hoime yestlerday afteirnolon. Hon. Thioim-a- a D. Thompson:, f ofrmerly well k'nonvn. In
Hughes, Sheriff T. S. Hulbbell and C. Solcomro coiunltiy. He. and family foiave
164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.
E. NewictoTmer who repreaarated Bernal- .reideinlWy Ibeiero itivlimg .near Agua Fria; 7

Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.

JHE

this

1

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

Telephone

toook-kelep- er

Heitoert BrlildieiaiUi, tlhie son, of ai wiealthy
cottom imainulfaicturer icff Bos'toini
tis in
ithie
oity tioi meet hia uncle; P. J. Bartier,
of Btend, iwlho
expoated dto thib evening. Mr. Briidie.au will isperid;
several
weeks In these1 parts.
Mrs. A. M.clnltyre of Buokman's, re
tumnied1 tlhOis inotan from a
trip to Los
Angelep amd will go to Buckmia'n'iS

mouidinos.

112.

L. L. Henry, a proimiment
oiltizan f
Gallup, MciKimiey couiruty, Is n the oaip
Mail om a busimeiag visit.
Miss Donavan,
and ste
Bernalillo and McKinley Counties Debt
nogira.phep for the New Mexican Print
ing cqmpaiiiy, returned test evemlng
Adjusted.
from a vary ipletasiant isodounn of tour
The territorial commission, consisting
w'e'eks at Florence, Colo.
of Solicitor General Bartlett, Auditor
Je'r&miiaih Ooug'hla'ni of
MiininelapoMs,
Sargent, and Treasurer Vaughn to adwMoi has Ibeein ia guelslt ait the samiita,riiuin
the debt of Bernalillo county and to
foir
Ooloiraldo just
diurinig thei winter, left
ascertain what portion was to be asSprlnigisi this fcmeinow!' from
where he sumed by McKinley
county, held a meetwf.Tl sty tlo his Wojne at Milmneapollsi
ing yesterday, and did this work. Messrs.
J. V. Conway, oounitiy jchoiol superin
Thomas Hughes, Thomas S. Hubbell
iielndoret of schooH iretumned ilafeit 'evem
and C. E. Newcomer represented Berna!nig fmoim Bin lnsipectiom trilip
to the lillo county and L. L. Henry and W. W.
McKinley county.
noTtharm preclnota fund Jeffit this
foire- - Risdon represented
The commission carefully examined into
niaen for the souitihern schoioil districts'.
under the law
found
and
matter
the
S. J. Scihciomioveir of Hooper,
Colo.,
county was Indebted to BerMcKinley
amd A. J. Schoomo'ver of
Buckimam's, nalillo
county in the sum of $60,000.00
who wiene 4n tlhieJ icity to attend the funand that 5 per cent bonds for this
eral loif I'Jh'eJiir Ibrother,
Noaih
Wah amount should be paid to Bernalillo
Sehricnover laisit evemiiinlg, left for theJr county by McKinley county.
hoiinea

Claries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

O. S. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New Mexico: Partly
cloudy tonight. Probably showers. Fair
weather Thursuav.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 61
degrees, at 2:20 p. m.; minimum, 45 degrees, at 5:40 a, m. The mean tern
nerature for the 24 hours was 53 de
grees. Mean dally humidity, 76 per cent,
Precipitation, 0.12 of an inch. Tem
perature at 6:00 a. in. today, 40.

PIANO FOR SALE Any person wishing a 'baiitgiaiin .in a good piano, call or
adidlress Mra R. B. Leonard, Bland N.

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods

.

